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HIOSPITAL NOTES.

hlie hospital watnts a few more genler-
ous frienmds vlwho are willing to assist m
clearing the debt.

3Iore instruments are needed for te
operat.ing oont. Who will cont.ribute
$Ï0.00 or $100.00 and gladden tlie heart.
of the surgeon?

Tlere have been a mîuuber of un-
usually severe cases of typhoid fever it
tie hospital.

All the frieids of little Clarence
lawuvthorne, wlo wais so ill in the

clhildl(ren.I's ward of tle hospital and
attramct ed the attent.ion of visitors, will be
glad to learn of lis complete recovery.
1-le is fat and happy again.

As chairmman of the coniiiiiittee of
management, Mr. S. Baylis is doing
splendid vork for the liospital.

Tie Treasurer is indebted to 31r.
A. Il. Pliimnsoil, clartered accountant.
for valuable assistance iii opening a niew
set of books.

Tite itumber of aninal contributors
is steadily incra-ig. MIanv more are
required, however, to put th'e hospital il
a safe financial condit.ion.

Wio vill give the first thlousand
dollars towards liquidating the debi ?

Stome verv becoming additions have
been made to the pi-ivate wards throught
the genter-osit.y of Lady Van llorne.

Thte Ladies' Autxiliary is booming, and
determinîed to do good work for the
iospitali dutring 1900.

Tite maternitv wards ouglit to be very
popular wit-h all physicians.

The private wards have been largely
used by old school physicians during the
paUst month.

Thte hospital receivedi a visit last
Ioidav fron Rev. .1. T. Bennett. of

H-anilton, Ont. 'ite iur-ses were all
glatd to greet 3r. Bennett, vhomîî they
lelped nmtrse through a severe attaîck of
t-yphoid fever last sinmnner.

Dr. E. A. Grafton lias been elected
ehaimian and Pr. A. D. Patton, see.re-
tary of the miedical staff, for tlie Vear
1900.

Purcia-se youmr tickets early for tle
entertatiiiiietr, for the beieit of the
HNSpital on Tuesday afternoon, February
271, int the A.c.demy of Miusic.

A MED10lEm CASE AND BOOK.

A medicine case and a good presci ibing
hook are prime necessities in every famîtily
wiere there is a disposition to give the
Homtuoopatie principle a trial. Especiailly
valuable are thcy where there are young
children in the family. The simple
ainients to whicl children are particu -
larly subject yield so quickly to lie
indicated Hoiimopo1>atliic remedies as to
be little short of niagical. The wvriter
knows a famtily wlere a Couple of young
boys are subject to sudden attacks of
croup. Under the old systemîx of treat-
ment one of these attacks mueant the
complete upset of the bouse durinîg the
small hours of the iight, wlen one or
ot.ier of the boys would awakze suddenly
with the rasping, rowiig breathing
peculiar to croup. Hot bath, an enmetic
anid .um anxious struggle of a couple of
hours, wlien there would be a collapsed
boy and mother, the boy probably cou-
fined to bed niext day to recover fromt
the effects of the t reatmnent . Wben the
HoIiimt2o<pathic treatiieit was adopted alI
this «as cbhanged. Wben the attaclk
came the inother reached for lier aconite
and spongia bottles ; thrce or four pellets
of each mn alternation were given every
five minutes, a few sips of cold water, and
inside balf an hour the distressing symp-
toms were all gonme and the child in a
peaceful sleep, fron which he would
awake in the mnorning ready for school
or play as usual.

It can readic: he understood that it is
not the aimi of the present article to
advise the suistittionm of the famnily
doctor for the family mtedicine case. The
case should simply be used as an adjunct.
Many cases of serious illness miay he
prevented by the judicious use of the
medicinte cbest, but wbhere imîîprovemxent
is not quickly apparent, or where the
symiptomlîs grow' worse, no titme should be
lost in callimng the faunily doceor.

A very nice line of botlhooi s and
cases wvill be fouid at Mr. C. E. Scarif's
dru store, 2262 St. Catherine street.
The books range in price from $1 to
$2.5) and the cases, st ocked withi imedi-
eines, front $1.50 to 85.00. Mr. Scari
pays paruie'iar attention to the dispetsing
of HIonu.copathic medicines which havi
the approval of the Moitreal Hontuo-
pathxie Physicians.


